We look forward to welcoming you! A few helpful reminders are provided below.

Session Classroom: As locations may tend to change, please verify locations on the event boards located on the first floor/lobby area and elevator bank.

Attire: Business casual is suggested, but not required.

Schedule:
Session: begins promptly at 1:00 – 2:45 pm
Campus Tour: informal campus tours led by our PAS Students begin promptly at 3:00 pm from the School of Health Professions Lobby.

Parking and Arrival Information
Public Garage #2 - 1011 Harborside Drive, Galveston, Texas 77550
Parking cost is the responsibility of attendees. The parking fee in this garage is $1.75 per hour, with a maximum charge of $14 per day.

Visit: UTMB Public Parking website

School of Health Professions Building
1114 Mechanic Street  Galveston, Texas 77555

To locate our building, please use the UTMB printable campus map (pdf). The School of Health Professions is identified as Building 57.

1. Take I-45 South which becomes Broadway when you arrive in Galveston.
2. Continue to travel Broadway turning left at the light at 14th Street.
3. Proceed on 14th Street to Harborside Drive and turn right.
4. A few blocks on the right will be the public parking structure (Building P 2).
5. After parking, exit the garage and walk one block towards Building 17
6. At this intersection (11th Street and Harborside), take a left and walk one block.
7. Our building is across the street on the right.

View: UTMB Campus Map for specific building/structure locations

Note: We do have quite of bit of construction in progress so please excuse our detours while we build the future road ahead!